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I - OOUCTION 
t t ment of t ile Pro lem 
'Ehe purpose of tbi investig tion was to conduct a 
iollo -up study of t h t . Gregory ligh cbool bu iness 
grad a es of the ye rs 1' 50 t hrough 1 5 · secure th t 
infor ation hicb ould e d a a ous in d t r ining 
revisions 11 the usiness education protr 
nalysi of t h Prob l J 
pecific roble s ixtvolved fol~ a tter u er t n ing 
of t h various pb ses f t h major p oble. er 
1 . . To discover t he current occup t·ona1 status of 
t e r duate 
•• To asc · rta.in the post high school tra. · _.n 
s 1 cted by t~l res n 1 ts 
3 . To a certain t he ources rou h bicb these 
radu te secured t b i r first positi ons 
bich 
To discover th duties wh·ch gr duates perfor ed 
st frequently in t h areas o f ty ewriting o ke pi 
5 . To deter ine th n er o f raduates bo used 
sh rthanu on their first jo 
To determine the specif ic off ice chines us y 
the gr a u tes, and to list t h achines i dica ted as d s i r-
a l e f or trai ing in bigb schoo l 
7 . To detel" ine ways to i, p ove t he school co nsel i 
o.u place ent ervice 
To discover in t he high school curri culu t he 
ubject s llich have giv u the greatest ss i s a c to t he 
a.clu t es on t he i r ·· niti l j obs 
T eli c i t CO' .ents from t he r spon n ts w i cb 
could of use in improving the preparat i on o stude ts 
for ini t i al e plOYJn ut 
10 . To offer suggest i ons based upon t he d t~ co p'led 
in this s t udy foi rev i s i ons neede · in t he bus iness uc t io 
Pl'Ogr 
Justification of t he Pt' o b l · 
Job require ents in t e bus iness orl e , ud hat 
. develop::nent of cours s of study a td curri culw ter i a l 
i t · e business e ucat i O.il Pl .. ogr ' eet wi he stan ards 
requ· re • A fo l l ow-up study br ings ou desi rable 
res ults . Any ue of t hese could be suff ici ent in i tsel f 
o justify t he carrying out of such a stu y . An extre ely 
useful s ource f r f c ts and suggestions i s found in the 
g1.,adu tes ll'ho invariabl y 1ill dis c l ose an opini of t he 
r i ing they 1 ave rece· ve d , its e l a io! to on-tl~. - 'ob 
r quii • nts, ud n dad ~ v i ious io~ t pro r 
The us iness teac e mus be co v · llCG o i his o 1 a-
t i o 1 to ee i t Uf.:l 'lit ·11oderu b s ir;.es practic a 
'I 11 as it e ·teclh iqu s and 1ew ethods i u s 
e uc· t io 1, and i1.te ,rate them into t he c urse . T g h 
,. · h t h s ross on nch eve1· · t and co. pete c,; ust e 
co· bi . . ed h ovo l op e ut of ethic 1 co cepts and r i h t 
b ' ts of bought nd action . 
Clai in that busi ss educatio has allays en a 
to ear itsel to m rica busi 1 ss, lac tlet·l sserts : 
. Today' stude. s r 
hen th y enter busi 
· ~tucl nts should be acqu inte i 1 t he 
st cture n practic s o f bus ·n ss. Tle 
tu ent shoul- be bl to adj ust to 
job quich;ly nd beco e roductiv e 
of' a busi es u lit. To ceo pl i s ll t l 
als r quires co stan effort o · t he part 
o1· t school to ·e p in direct co t~ ct 
with busi ess . 1 his w.y d velopm lts ih 
bus iues ... 1 ~ Y be i co o u.te · to c"'as roo 
in truction and both o ether . 
I is t e de i i e responsi i lity o~ cho ls t 
scertain betler t e ·r n satisfactor 
a just · ent and p o ··rcss l job . 
ore 
t he Cue 
p il, H> . 
ines , 
Con i r 1 g t he v i evs hic b sugg st the 1 o t nee o · 
'the servi c s f ered t h l ocal sch ol, hi cratt l rites 
t hat '0 1 gr at·s pote 1ti 1 sources of c~ u ity 
i1provement a d well-bei can be found in o e1~ e p rt-
.ent of bus iness educ ·ion in. an up-to-date seco_ ry school . '' 
he f ollo -up study · s a source of i orn t i 
of value in guiding t h business stude ts . I t valu to 
the business teacher i s pre e nted to ·us by orr st r 2 1ho 
1 i cates t h t t he ~· 1di s o a follo -up s dy provid 
c on truct i ve ssenblage uture pol i c i es he s he tells us : 
So t i u ing cont cts 
t he young p opl 
l strong rec · end tion 
for exte.ldin t he practi ce o:t 1. v1. g 
busi 1e s t c h rs t he time nd opportu i t for 
follo:vin up t he i r pupils . The i nformnti o 
a ined t hrou h t his type of a x u·l inqui ry f 
schoo l gradu tes a nd rop-outs su es t ne 
topi cs t o b ir corporated in t he course o f 
study , act i vit i es at may be discont i ued, 
e · id to be devel oped, an n s ervices 
to be rendered . a y o f t he studi es a1e 
desi ne for t pr i c ipal purpose o s 
bling occupatio al i or at ion , r vising 
c·rri c l a, nd for mulating pol i c i s. 
The f ndin s o f his f ollow-up study f t he St . Gr g r y 
ig sc·1 ol bus it ess err duat es vill s r e s bas i s f o1 .. 
c urriculu revi s ions dee e adv i s bl to .: e curran· occup -
tio 1 tr s a ee 
E. , " How Bus in ss duca io 1 Ca J. 
to t he Co uni ty , ' Bus . ness 
10 , · ay , 19 , p . lu. 
Forrester, G r r e , 
D. C. eath nd Co pany , 
'tl is survey :.ra.s 1 imi tod to ·oll w· ... up stu y 
gr duates who lla complete d -the busi1ess course at t1 
s . . G1"'en-ory Catholic I!i h School. There et~ I o boys 
h 
Tbe study m.s l imited to t he grad 1ates of lt~S , 1~ . 1 ~ 
1 ~~ 195' , 1 ·, 15' 195 It ~as f e lt that tle replie~ 
f thes~ gr.. u<l.tea would be valuable b }lr~setiting co 1EU.t 
a bout the business course offered at t he t . Gl~ .gorlr i h 
School as there have een no cul~:riculum l"ev .~.s ions at t he 
c ool . 
This study was further limited to t he specific o f 'ce 
duties a nd activiti s performed by t he graduate in th i1 .. 
initi~l ositions. 
nother li i tat i o o. t his study as t lle lac of 
. pinions of bot h business1 Em and teach rs. Th · s phase o 
t he w r s hould be un ert n iu order tho. he 1· .ost 
lua ble and su ..:. ta l e c rriculu 1 revi s ions e de . 
e i tion of Ter 
The followi ng f"nitions re liste so t t her 
ay be com.-t'!O i terpret t ·on of tl ter s us <i i t h is 
stu y . 
cGr 
Course of t l • Organized su ject t er 
in which instructio i of ere wit in a i vcn 
eri od of t i e, a for hic h cr d i · o ard 
gradu tio:n or cer · ific at i or in a ajol." field o 
st y i s g i v n . l 
Curriculu .1 . stemati c courses 
o · sequer1ce f su jects requi r e 
t i o or certific t i o in 
Ge The ter covers a bro d 
type of t io:n m d t developiu t i tudes , 
a bi l i t i es, but ot necess r i l y pr r L g t b 









4tbid . , 
A st den t enrolled in 
i order to r cei e 
t ter · i s 
C rter v.' i tor, 
Boo Co ny , Inc . , 
p . 113. 
p • 1 3 . 
P • 2 . 
OrO'anization int o Ch pt. rs 
It eporting t he f 1di gs in t his study, t he follo i ng 
c bnpter r•ere develop o.. Chapter I includes ·h s te ent 
a d t he nature o t be pro lem. Chapter II co sists a 
r v i e ox re l at 1:1. er · tux·e h i c .b fo :'mS t he bac rou 
t i s st dy. T te proceuures us d i ;.l t 1 s tudy · r outli ad 
• l Cha.ter III . Chapt r IV resents n ~ · lys s 1d i nter-
pretation o ,le dat co. p led f rou he cbe 1. sts. A 
. ary of t he f i n .1 1 s, concl s:a.ons, a n rec nda io s 
f t L .s follow-u s.tudy re contai ed i 1 Chapter V. 
' 
• 
IAPT r II 
EVI 0 llEI..ATED LIT l'UR 
se c b s udi s d lit r ture p "'"tai il pl· c t 
d f llo -up i t 1 s c ry sc ols w 1'" r v e t 
provid tb b c ·grou d for t his tu y . 
s rch i 1vestigati oi and rel ted liter turo h ve 
indicated t h t t h re i s nee for follo -u stu i s. h ~ 
quality of business e uc tion pt•ogr i s m a.sured 1 r-ely 
y t he chieveme ts 0 it a uates; t herefor J very 
bus i ess e uca.tion d part ant must per · die lly t e inven-
tory ... its a ceo plish ents , ascertai 1 i tr d I 
e ne ses, and revi . it traini1g i or r to 
cop effici ntly :. t h t problem of repa in · t ants 
for . itial si io s . 
urv ys h v . n on both na.tio 1 a d local 
b sis to d t ine what bu 1 ss on he r 
ployees in terms of ed c tion 1 pre1> r t · o • 
To set up stan ar of cl iev e t 1 t .rill f i cie 1tly 
eet t e n o.f a pa t i c lar co u ity , on ust i vest· 
t ho e ne 
Tr xl r's1 urvey o gr du t s nd o t heir 
in 
glisb t 
lT a .. l 
Gradu tes~ · 
Cincim ti, 
be 
ioux C'ty, Io 
t he mo t v 
a, revealed typewri.t in and 
b l subj ct f t b radu tes . 
ollo - up Study o Co · erci 1 
outh- s er Puolis1ing Co ny, 
ate 
1 5· indicate ha mployers vere requesti b s imilar 
phasis o n fu d· e nt 1 i:,.. i lls o. did ployor in stuuies 
:made in previous y o.1 .. s i v ious s ctions of be atio • 
To d ter iue t he lti lls a a ilitie xr q ently 
use by t he -ashu , e • I' . hire, fli g Sc ool b sin s 
ra at s as t ho purp se of t e 19 .y n2 t\.t .y . It s 
r eal ed. by 13£ o · t he 150 business gra u ·1 o res on e 
to t question · ire that yp ng, :C.:. J.i no , off c ct i v i -
t i s of ener 1 cleri c 1 ature f r ou 1u bere t 
£.fpec i liz type of act i i t i es perfor ed . 
dations tresse lOr emph Sis on ·ene 1 cleri c 1 uties 
an 1 ss emphasis on duplicatin machine oper tion s 
t bi lattel~ activi ty i s not require o any e t e .. tent 
of begin ing o fice 01"' era. 
To evalu te t he bu i ess education il'ogr . nd to 
deter ne the activi t i es oat fre ue tly e1.• o y 
office ~ or l!ers as 1 t o ol purpose of t h 19o.~ oc e3 
tudy of business fir ·s i~ N B dford , ;ass chusetts . 
The 
Survey OJ: T nty 
er, 1 ·52 , p. 12 . 
us iness t. 
rr 1e fi 1di gs rev led ·t t cleri c · 1 posiGio~ls out um ere 
o t h i" types . Bus iness e n 'er unanimous in t he ir opi i o 
1 
t ha. · t esc ool s houl e elo ell- te rate ers. l i t 
as "··ell as job co· et nc i s in t be i r stu e ts . I port nt 
require ents or employees included ppeara.nce, honesty, 
ccur cy , an in "t i at i ve . 0 ly 1 , or 23 per c nt~ of the 
fi r ms used e ploy1 e~t tests. The activities per orme 
.-~·ost f r quently by t l e office wor tel'S wer : typing , ·iling , 
·ressiig e nvelopes, ud a nsvering the tel pho The 
reco e ndations of t his study er patterne on tle fil -
i n suggestions o the business 1en t h gra uates . 
In or er to evaluate t be effective ess of th busil1ess 
curriculu in et i t he needs of e p oyers, Del neyl 
con uc e a survey i 1 55 by iut rv i e i g r prese t tive 
Fratn' n ham, assachus tts, employers and s n ing question ires 
to 2 u graduates . The findings o f t his study reveled t1at 
11 of t he 30 respondi g irnts gave pre-e ploy e t tests; tl e 
high school as t chie f source used to obt 1 e ployees; 
c haracter tr its and personal i ty ere emph s i ze by ployers 
he n seeking work rs; accuracy in all phases o · ffic 
procedures w s ressed by 2 o f t he 3 e ploy rs interviewe 
co t i 1ous rev i · o f t 1 a i t bn etic fun · e tals 'lie . t h 
st sigui i ca t suggestio s .ade by t he bus i ss e n fo 
i pr ving the bu i nes curri culum . Fil · , ty r i t ing , 
... d tel p1on i lere tl e ost frequently perfor ed d ti-
1~epo te· by t he gra.du t • Typewl .. i t iug h 0 t v lua 
sc. subject s tu i ed ile in sc ool . 
In 1 9r.:: 3 , ettil de a s urvey o f 1' represe1 t i ve 
oston bus iness · i r s to bt i ro t be bus i e s1 e th i r 
ugge t i ons for t e 1nproveme t of th bus i ess uc· t i n 
pro r t rty-fi ve employers ·esigna ed att i t ud first, 
t hen e sonal i ty , si cere interest in orA, tel p ~ e 
voi c , eneral intelligence, and t he a ili y to follo 
i rectio s , as t he most desir ble qual i c tio s f r 11 
· eg inn i g vorl er • ployers further tated t at stu ents 
s houl acquire t he . ab 11 ty to reas01 , to us indepe d t 
ju to r co nize t b im or ta ce f or , au to le r 
the n c s t ty o ~espo i i lity . 
Tl t t h tti t d so b inni g of·ic or ers are 
t he y to job uccess, nd t at teachers c n a s houl 
o s e hing bout attitudes '1ave been con ' i r m d by ! 
National Office an ge~ e t As oci t i on i 1 5 • By ean 
11 
le 
of a pinio questi n re, o offi c an gers t rou hout 
- ari e, 
12 
t he Uni ed States a d Canada were contacted f or s uggesti ons 
t o itnprove t he bus il: ss e uca t i o progr The fi . ings as 
reported by DeV ughnl revealed t hat bi l i t y , even u usu .l 
a bi l i t y , i s no guarantee o f s uccess on he j o b i f t he 
or er ' s atti tude i s noong. 
I regard to t he. t ime and place to t1•ain stu e nts t 
att i desi rable att i tudes Brendel2 asserts : 
. • • he n you t c. your st d s to m t 
deadlines, to eep ppoint ments, ••• t he you 
are already t eachiu promptness a nd respo 1s ibi l i ty . 
• • • when you teach your student t o · ee 
t he i r eyes o t be i r o 'In •~rol"lt , not gl anc i ng 't 
'lOth r 's , t o void goss iping; t hen you ar 
already teac 1ing res ec for confident i 1 ateri al. 
Since desi rable per ona.li ty is es ent i al ot o11l y 
f or bus · ness succ ss but f or s~cial rela.ti OlShips as well, 
us i ess te chars ne d t o assume some resp s ib lity f r 
e ffecting a developing perso~al i ty in t he i r students . 
One of t he purposes of t b Ehr i ent1~aut 1.954 survey 
~as o find out t .. 'le a nou t of emphasi s b . in'~' given to 
loeVaug n , A. G., "by Good Beginners Fai l in t he 
0 f · ce , " The Balance Sheet , .~. Tovember, 1 54 , p . 103 . 
2srendel, .LeRoy A., "Developi •g esi rabl Trai ts , " 
Bus iness Educat i on orld, ovember, 195 , pp . 1 -19 . 
3Ehr entraut, Si ster Teres Clai re, A Survey to 
eterminc t he Place o Pe so;; lity · evelo~nne t Traiiling 
·:.. ., .e usi'iiiss Currlculum ol a Selectea Grou~ of Cat1ioli c 
gr,~~c~oo1s1n t he Unit a states·, 'PI ster ' s T: esis~ Boston . 
n:t. versl. ty, 1'9"55 , • 36 . 
1 
e s · 1 ty evelop. iu 16 v .,_ -u l i e 1 igh sc ol~ loc~ t d 
i 1 • 'i state A U<lY 0 · t findiu s o.' 
usin s c 1er l rou· ut b · U b.e ~t te a.- ·a;r o 
· 1e ece s i y of tr tu · euts in t he lo ll e t o 
pr er pro al"t r i Fif·y-six cool d .votes m 
ti 




stated t h t persona.~. i ty evclop' CIt 'I s 
e 1 o ero 1 t che1· • 
S- cret r i e ~ re u ually ssi gne only t t 
tiose b s in ss s ' se ' .. n wle ge 
ce a 
ar-
p nage ent 
c i i t i 
r. c ss r i ly cover 11 o:f a:;. .. s 0 bus i ess 0 ra ·i on . 
Th se co sta tly s ,or secret ry .ho can ' 
1 i t h t e . All ud ts L-1 bu . : ess ucat 0 ho 1 
b· S i C cor 0 f und di in usi 
u ~ich speci al i z d trailing i u'lt. 
Tbo i v - t i t i on and findin s l ere revi -wed ave e n 
d i:... l:1 ffOl't to S · CUt a ·ctter rsp ctiv 0 o· i ce 
and requi ~ so t hw.t t i e c uld b 
u v luable sourc f Ol'" ll ;.i p 0 r i tG cu riculut 
l'CV i i s il e i:u i educ· tion 
CIIAIYr Ill 
THO F OCEDURE 
Explan t ioa a.d ary oi roc u s Used 
I CO~ ductt 1 his ollo. - tuy o..: 1 5 -1 
·usiness graduates oi the St . Gre r y High School, t h 
~ol o~i g proce ure ploye . 
1 . Per i ss ion o m l. t his survey o t 1 bus i e 
radu tes s secured from t h r i1c i a l of t he s . Gre ory 
R • h Scl'oo 1. 
2 . Re l ted follo - p tudies a SUl" ey co cer 
i job-activi t ies e rev i e e t o . i · ac r u •. d 
forth' s i1ve t ig ion . 
er a 1 lyzi t he r 1 t d r rc , a i t of 
u rdi e pr le .. lS ao ·or I ula te in ord n a 
cle:u"' co" cept ol t· e ·· cto.lo s inv lve n he o lv o ~ 
th a·or 
Vi·' er 
t he c h :. 
th 
fl . 
r obler . • 
s·uc i t 
onally t 
1' t 11as 
as not c venie t ly po sibl 
2 u b in ss raduat 
el c d for 




fo llow-u studies of bus il s gr 
it pr v i ous 
t nt 1v 
c c l.i.st w s prepa.rod a 1 pr e nte for c1 .. i tic ism .. n 
co nt.. t o the e. bers o tb bus inc s due t 0 1. se inn.r 
,• s i on a.t osto 
complet 
University t the i e of t i s study . 
n e aud a.ddr ss l i st ng f t o Sa1nt 
Gr aory I igh chool business gradu t es fro t he years 1 5 
t rou. h 1 5 as obt ined ro n tle per nent recor ds in t 
h. h school office . 
1 
·1 . The c hec list , revi s d ccor ing to t 1e su gestions 
o· i ered y t he e bers of t he s 1inar , a n a lett r of tr ns-
mi tta.l ere se1 t to t he 20 business gr duates o Octol;er , 
195 • 
fo llo ·-up let ·er d a sec 1d copy o t he c hec. 
l i st ere a i led on October 31 , 1 56 , to t ose graduates 
! o u1 not r sponded . 
h gr ua. es had not r pl i e y ovemb r , 
iter col. tacted by elephone a ·1d requeste to ret rn t h i r 
completed check l i sts . tot 1 o f 1 0 re po1ses re 
r c i ve • Onl y 175 c h l i sts er sa le as 5 graduat s 
~r~ sti ll tt n n scho 1 ull t i . a a ot t rt 
to . or~t . Thi study made on t he 175 s bl c h c 
lis s hich vas a 7 per c t response . 
1 • The ass~ led data recei ved f r o1 t he r du tes 
er tabulated an an lyzed . 
11. The su1 ary an recommen ations were r i tt n o 
t he basis of the fin i gs of t he study . 
1 
l s · · ve. to t he : s to b ~ure · ha it vas sui 1 
c l e t l y c mprel e.1s · v · t ou '1 bx i e ,. , 1 t .1a t · l e ord · 
ld b · S s i ple a cl r as OS ibl . 
The questio r pr r d, f.o1• t b t p·rt , so 
tha t ey could b s e by me:t ly ci C "i fY' 0 t·c i t • 
T c u. es vere ur e to off r rti ent su ges-
t i o s a.d ac 011 t e .:. strumeut vas provid d f or e 
Iespo e.ts to u . th·s in 'or ·'a.tion . 
e ch c ~ li t 'Ia. sc utinize by a e· in r ro p f 
·r d te b si SS. e uc . io .. s ud ·nts sto Uni ersity . 
1 att ntton f he mbers of the s f ocu d 
biguous t 0 i s tb ·nc lu d or 
1 t . • h . c h c · l i st , tb n r v i so ceo d · to 
r ucti v s g s io s oxf e by t ~ 
T.e Le ter i tta.l. letter o t1.. ns i ttal 
as 1 .. ep t•ed to ceo P· , y the c heck li t . Th let 
e plai ed tbe pur os and v lue o! t lle study nd 
a du tes to ive t jo ir full coo er tio . T 
letter also c rri t he p 0 se to ld in c o ide nc any 
infor . .t t i o 0 er d by t h respondin ...., adua.tes. 
Li st . Thr e tor t he 
-
c c list h d be n s nt ou 1 follo -up le . t r .as t 
<Out t t hose respon ant who bad eglec d to r t ur t heir 
c b c l i st . On ove er 7 ; · f ollow-up telephone c 11 as 
n ad to 11 responw~nts .o had not y t ... d t heir return • 
This pr c dure resulted i n a tot 1 of 115 , or p r c t, 
of u a ble c h li ts . i ee fi ve of t h ra u t s w o 
responded er still t ·t ::t. ng sc ool a d ha at 1 
ny ar e perience, t i r r t1rns er not us d in t i s 
study . 
IV 
N LY IS AND I 
T i follo -up study o · the l 50-1956 St . Gregory 
igh School busines r uate was d to t r i t 
ef ·octivene of their t1 .. · ning and t o secur in or tion 
hieb tould be dv nt g ou in eterminin evi ions 1 
th bu ine s education pro r 
t o-page el c l ist was mail d to 2 2 ne 
r du tes . The 180 gradu es replying to the cbec 1 · t 
r resented n 0 p r cent res ns • 
Th questio s in the ehecl( list w re d s g ed to 
seer · in th post high school trainin sel cted: y t b 
radu· tes , the current e pl ym nt status o£ the gr ua.te , 
be ources us d for securi pos· ions , to sse bl at 
cone rni the bu iness r duate n th job, d to di -
cover bo succ - ully t h busi ess ucation pro r h d 
pr p red the students for t he r i it·a.l pooaition . 
Th .inform t1011. ob in bas been su arize in t h 
ollo in t bles. Tabl I in icat tbe chec 1 t re urns 
ccording to cl sse. Th cl ss of 1 ·5· , s i i c te · in 
Tabl I , sent in the highest percentag . of r tur s , 9 , or 
95 per cent . The lowest percent ge of returns as receive 
from th cl ss of 10 ~ , wi th only 21 , or 2 per c nt . 
..........::: 
T L I 
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in T bl I , t he actual n ~ r o check l i sts 
se t out to each c l ass vari ed reatly ec use t h cl ss of 
195 and t be e1 ss o· 1 r:5 b d f e er s u nt . 
able I I indic t s th t 63, or 3 5 r c ut • :r t 1 
radu tes reporte recei i g :further e uca i.o • T hi h 
school progr provi d ter inal e ucatioi for 11 , or 5 
per cent of t he graduates . 
C . OOLS ATl' D 
T LE II 
Y GR DUAT S 
-=--= --=----'-----:;:. .. ==== 
of School 
0 ton Clerical c ho 1 
s on T acbers College 
o ll ge 
s on un ·versi ty 
o.s 0 Col loge 
entl y chool o Account in 
Bryant nd Stratto 
Ch ·1er cho 1 
. a therine Gi b Sc ·ol 
< ndb m ecretari 1 cho 1 
ell i hop Cushing College 
HIG I SCI OOL 





osto · City ospital School o '"ursi1g 






1 .. 1 '"0 cbool 
-·- ---~------------
Total 
.-=--.- ---::--":....::;.===::::-:=.=-· =·=-===== 
The umber of grad ates who attended aston Clerical 
.o . 
Sc 1, s l i sted i Ta le II , s read i ly un erstood s i c 
t he e ucational oppor ni t i es f ere )y t e oston leri cal 
chool re free to residents of ston . 
• 
TABLE III 
PLO ENT STATUS OF E GRADUATES 
AT E TI E OF TFIS STUUY 
Per 
Empl oyment Stat us Number 
·or in :ful l time 1 6 
eeping hou s 22 






Total 180 1 0 
of 
he ployment st .t us of the usiness ·r · uates i -
Pl"esente ·' n T l e III . i t b t he o c pt ' f o e gr duat 
ho a. emplo;yed i 1 t be e tbe1~ bureau aud t herefor not 
21 
acti vely en · 0 ed :l1 oifice work , all t 1e aradu tes bo vere 
e ployed Yer d .·· ng o:ffic wo1•1t in firms loc t d · t l e 
oston are • 
At t he time o t his tudy , 14t::t respondents , or 81 er 
c nt of t he gr aduates er orking f 11 ti~ e . 11e ty- two , 
or 1 per ce t . vere attending school full tim • Seve irl s 
vho ere or· ~ing full ti e che ed tbat t hey ere also · 
att 11 ing scllool par. ti e . even girl s who were tte din~"~' 
seh ol full t i e reported tb. t they 1 .. e wor~ti p rt t i 
and sen-t t heir dat ut t h part time job. ive graduates 
no work ex r i enee . 
2 
T t ulatio of t his tudy er s o t he report 
b 175 , or 87 er· cent , of t he gra u t f'hO C let d 
t b chec l i t ~i th infor tio c ncerning t i r i ·ial 
e ploy t . 
T LE IV 
URCE T{ROUG ICI G DU TE 
CUR T POSITIOll 
Pr c.nt of 
urce !. umber turn 
' 1l"OU~ i«l'h chool T c rs 0 6 
Person 1 pplic ti n 26 
el t i ve or riEn 1 
c s 9 
e p er dv rti eme t 
Ci vi l Ser c est 2 
Total 1 5 1 
Of t e 17~ usines duates ho r uo ploye t h 
d t e t d in T ble IV r eal t at r r c t , 
f t he re pondents bad s cur d their i:niti 1 posi ion tbr u 
the· r i school te c bers. Forty- fi , or 2G p r c nt , f 
t'te l" duates obta · d t eir first jo t hrou . erso al 
appl i cation , li le 2 , or 16 er c nt , of t b r sponde nts 
obt ined place ent ·t hrough r e lati ves or f r i ends . Pr v t 
ncies and n ws per dvert i s e e1 t were tw c h· ! els 
by . e ns of hich 18 , or por cent, o t ! e ar 
ere 1 ced , bi le achieve e t 11 Ci vi l erv i ce X i a-
tions as t he sourc hich br ought pos i t io s t o 4 , or 2 
per cen , of t he ss r duates . 
The uorl of t h chool plac . ent r i ce has ee 
t ha t of ss i st ing pupi ls in t e s lecti o o t l e type of 
occu t ion for i ch t hey are best sui ted nd to pl ce 
t e wi t h t hose co pan· s hicb c n best use t e speci 1 
train ng of t e ind vidual students . T e placement serv i ce 
of t e St . Gre ory Hi 1\ School i s und r t he directi on of 
t 1e head of t he business educat i on depart ent. 
Ty ewr i t ing being one o t he ost ide ly use s ti lls, 
t e business graduates re as ted t o chec t h typewr i t ing 
duti s perf ormed regul rly by t hem i n t he i r i rst p s i t · s . 
Table V i s a t bulatio t he vari ous ct1vi t i es h c 
ere reported by t he respondents , a d te i zes the t ype-
· iti g cti vi t i es r "or d by t h r dua s i t e rder 
of f requency of perf o a nce in t~eir ini i al employnent . 
T . LE V 
ITING UTI PE OR D EGUL· LV 
DU TES 0 THEI FIR T POSITION 
Duties Freque 
Typi g l etters 93 
i• g car . c op s 1 
d r ssing env lo 
Fi lling ill pri ted f o s 72 
Typ·n post 1 and ind x cards 'i' 
Ty ing f orlll lette1~s 65 
ing out bills d i voi ces 4 
Typi g f ro rough rafts 
Typing stei cils 37 
T ng stat nents 
yping telegra s 36 
T ulat i g st t i sti c 1 dat 2 
Typin in sur ee pol c i es and r eports 1 
2 
cy 
The respondents er a ed to report t he typing u tie 
perf or ed regularly by t 1e on their fi rs jo • e ts o 
sucee s in ~ing sa i s f actory j b jus · e ts · epe d to · 
great e~te ton t he student's bilities nd s ill • Table V 
i e~ so e ins i ght i ·o h typewriti dut i e requ red of 
gi ni g typists . 
( 
ccording to ot 1 f requ ncy of p r f or ce, typing 
letters 1 s indica ted in Tabl V, ¥as t b hi hest 1•an . n 
ct i vity report d under type r i t i a activi t i es . i g 
car n copi es c~ne n t wi t h a f reque cy per ·orm nee o f 
.-..1 . a ing t hir d in i portanc wa t h cl ressin of 
n lopes wi h requ cy of 7 . The ill· i o 
print d or s ith a f reque cy of 72 , was list d urth 
in t be typevr·tin duti s r f ortn d r gu arly by t he 
raduates i he i r · it·al position . T V i dicates 
b t t he five highes ·· r -ing typ it n . cti :L t i s 
erfor J ost fr quently by the r dua es surveyed were 
t hos duties i rec ly related to bus iness let ers . The 
1 st quently perf or ed typevriting cti v1ty e orte 
by t h gra u tes as typi g insura c p l i c i a d re rts 
vith a ~requ ncy of 1 . • 
incc t he extens iv use of particular c i igb 
be a persuasi v f ctor in future pure s.es of :ne e uip ent 1 
t h ch l i st inclu ed an it m t hat ould i i cate t he 
populal~ or prevailing I es of typewr i te:ts -b i used y 
t he r d tes in th ir 1.r t position . T eter: i e t l e 
ext lt t hat tl e el ctri c typ 11riter ·ere be ing used y 
b · ginni g office orli rs 1as a notl er oti e for i eluding 
hi .:.t m ·n t he ch ck list . Table VI s tb t 1 of 
t he ra.duates r ported usin t h I electri c type 1ri"ter 
o their ini t i al posi t i on . The oy 1 electric as use 
y of t he r dua.tes, 3 us 
· 1 tb r ~ in ton Rand o. 
t he U d rwood olectr·c, 
Smi t h Cor na lectric w e 
r port d s e i1 us ' · by 2 gr du· tes each . 
T LE VI 
Ki d 
International u iness ~. chines 
oyal 
Unde1 .. ·10od 
1 i gt n a.nd 











abul tion of Tabl VI rev ls t he I electr c type-
r i t r to be t he one most f r qu ntly used by t he g•a uates 
M o res on ed o t his i t The s 11 n .r report i g the 
us of ny l ctri c type riter ildicates · 1at t t e t i e 
0 t his study anual typ v, i ter have 0 replaced. to 
. ny t e t t by 1 .ctx i c typewrit r • 
The repli s recei ved about t h lti ds oi' m ua1 t ypo-
vriters •1 i c h were used y t h aduat s on t h i r 1 i i 1 
posi t i ons are 11 ted in Table VII . 
27 
TABI1E VII 
KINDS OF WAL TYPE TT S 
USED Y THE G 'UA'fES I N 
INITIAL . PLOYUENT 
-·=====~========~=== 
in 
Nw ber of' 
Graduates 
er cent 
of Tot 1 
_______ ,____~---.... ~ .. -----·-·-..... -.. ·---------
Roy,l 
Under ood 
miugton R d 







7 . 3 
-------· - ------
Total 1 1 0. 
As shown in Table VII b oyal ma u 1 type riter s 
used by 7 , or 56 . r. per cent , o f the gr duates o co plet d 
t his i tem . The Und rwood auu 1 as t he type riter used by 
32, o r 23. 2 per cen t , o f' t he business gr duates on t eir 
first typewritin job. Eightee t , or 13 per cent , reported 
using t he Remington and typewr ter . Tbe n xt in ra w s 
the i t h Corona use by 10 , or 7 . 3 per cent , of t b respo d-
e nts . The d ta indicate t hat the typewri ters mentioned o t 
f requently were t he Royal .ma11ual type w i te1• and tll IB 
el ctric. St . Gregory I i "'h School uas 2f;, oy 1 ma uals in 
use i 1 the typewrit ing classes . Other typewri te1·s bei g 
lJ us .il s s't d ·s a St . Gre 'O y ., i "h School 
i cl e 
el, .. 
1 U er 
11 
d a .ual 
o 10 o 'Ilich is t l e ex c t i ve 
· rrr od el ctri c, 
T e bus iness -due tio. ro~ram at St . Gregory ig 
Sc ol i clud- s one yea co s i uook 
foll r-u . studi es i sclose th types 0 offic 
enco 1t r d by t e u t on t he jo , t he 
i ce 
pr c dur .s 
.. t n of 
and t he 1 . s t o be correc r . ua tes 
e 
T 1e 
~or .. r h v 
che l · e p eping duti s t hey per-
freque rtly o he i r f · rst · sit on .. 
acti itie~ report d by 
been s 1 r ·~ed i~ .ble VIII . 
begin ing 
nni"\.Ynt P ING AcriVI 
Y G AD T •S 0 
Activi ty 
cas r ece'pts 
III 
• ,.~FO , ED 
•lUST 
~=-""k"'"' ·--==- .. --. 
Fr 
1 
ting cus t omer' s · ccou ts 2 
n··ino out che . s 3 
g ba. de sit~ 
i invoic s 
t led l .. 6 
.. ·in jo r n 1 ent ~ ies 7 
T 1 i g c r o 0 p tty c .;h 
ovi ~ uc i:) 
in out t be payr oll 10 
1 out st em nts 11 
· ccou s pn.ya le 12 











Table VIII indicat s hat t he ha d l in of c sh rec ipts 
and ~iting custo ers accou ts are t e ost f r quo£tly er-
tor boo l~eepin ctivities r ported by he gradu t 
T i rty- ine of t h gr ua ·es report h ndl i c· s recei pt . 
··r t ·ng custo ers ccounts were chec t ed by birty-eight 
r aspond Its. Th act i vi i es of ing out c l e c ks n al ing 
epos ·· .. s raru t hird d f o rtb res pecti vely i 
t h frcqu ncy of pe for • nee. · he fi i 1 s ·· die t that 
o d>.e ping acti viti s were per orm d ucl lei:) f r qu tly 
y be ~ ~ning office p rso nel than ty c riti cti it~ s 
a r rted in t h_s tu y . Table III i dicate t hat 1 
lertn ss in aritbmetic fun am ntals uld e s s e 
f r h nd l in c s h r ceip · com te tly . The fi in s also 
indic te t h . ce si ty of h · in ... "cquil·ed su icient 
tr ini a in e· t , 1 . ·· '· le bandwri ti g, sp ci l l y · i r s . 
Other book eepin~ a c tiviti s l i sted nd t be f u ncy 
of nee reported f or each wer : handl in · invoices , 
31; posting to ledger , 2 ; m lug jour na l e trie , 28; 
t tin c re of petty c s h , 26 ; roving ban al c. , 17 ; 
m ing out p yroll, 15 ; 1 in · out st te1 en.t , 1·1:; cc unts 
pc.yabl recordi s, 7 . 
11 o f the bus iness stude nts re requi red to e roll ,. 
th t o-ye r s hortbald course in St . Gregor H:gh cbool . 
Interest as l~:e n, t h re· ore , in discoveri the pe c t 
o f;._.raduates ho used th 11• s hOl"'tband skill i the ini t i al 
posi t io . i thout eriodic follo -u nv sti ti ns o its 
usin ss ep rt ent cal t · lly ev uate 
the busi ess educ t i on o:fferi gs . The gr duates were a. ed 
t o report ou t he 1.r use o f s h r t hand . Table I l ists t he 
results. 
TABLE IX 
G DUATES 0 US SHO.. I D IN 
TilEIR INITIAL POSITION 
.....::=-=========~~:...,..,.:::_;.... -
A s ITer 
4 umber f 
Graduates 
er Cen 





.t. O . 1 
1 
l 5 
- =-========~-- =""'·-=·-= --- ··-
0 
1 
T bl I reveals t hat t 1 bus iness g adua es i elude 
i t h t udy ere not ing ff ct ' ve use of t he t o years 
s pent studying s hort and . urpri s ingly, 1 6 , or P r 
ce t, of th respoodents a:-s ere in t he egati v re a.r -
" t he use o f s hort a d in t he i r fi rst pos i in . Si"t y-
n·n gradu t es, ox 4 per c t, report 
us e t he i r s hortba d s ill. 
that t 1ey a 
Tl e fi dings i i c te t l at s ho1,th d i s r o t b i g 
us d by a n ber of ·e r uates. Tl reason y be 
t hat so .. e stude s pref e1, office ctivi t i s otl er t an 
t ~ tng s horth nd dic t at ion , £e~er s hor h· nd j obs or 
ers, or i effic i e cy i1 t ha t s •i ll . 
I . attemptit g o f ' nd out ·he eff ecti veness f t he 
tra · in in s horth .. d , it f .or at i on was s oug. t co c r nin 
1e a equacy wi t h hich t os usi g s horthand Vlere a ble 
to eet e player n ·s i s horthand sp d . Tl e r spons s 











No 8 11. 
·------ --- ------··-----------·-
Total 9 1 . 0 
- -·=== 
T ble ~ reveals t hat t he majori ty o t he gradu tes ho 
reported us ing s horthand in t he i r i it i 1 j ob ou . l i ttle 
o no ifficulty meeting employer e nds i t i i ct t i on . 
Sixt y-o e, or per ce t , o f t hose ho report d st te 
t hat t he i r s bortba d sp e s smt i sf ctory or e player 
requ· reme. ts . Ei ght, or 11 . 6 per cent , of t he gr du tes 
reported having di f ficulty neeth g empl oyer e a ds e ar -
ing s or t band speed . 
o e ·employers do n t use t he medium of s hort d but 
g i ve direct d 'ctati.on to t he secre-tary at the type ;vri t er . 
This i s evide t f l .. om t he dat presente i l a ble XI . 
T ble I poi ts out t t 29 , 0 1" 16 . 6 per ce t, of t he 
respo ents tool di ctati o at the type r iter in t he i r f i rst 
posi t io • One hu ldr d ·orty-si , or s· . per ce t, of t he 
gr du tes reported t at t a 
t t he t y e· ' t ~ in t 
id not t e direct d 'ct tion 
G U T 
TYP 
1 st po. t ic11 . 
T L XI 
IO TOO DIRECT ICT TIO T T 
IT IN iEI FIRST PO ITION 
==~·= ··==========""""""=====· =-=-='·=---....:.:=:--::=- - -· ·- -:...·"""'= 
Number of Per Ce t 
ns er Graduates 0 t 1 
-----· -- -
No 4 3 ~ 4 
Yes 2. 6 . 6 
T tal 175 1 0 . 
-----
T ble XI indic te t lat the rc ta · o r at s 
o to It di.rec d · ctation at the typ rriter 'h. s lot l 1 
dings 
i. T 1 XI rev a l t ' vantage of i c lu ing t · ctiv ' t 
s p rt of the business trai i g . 
Bee us compe lCY i Bus iness nglisl i a uch 
discus ed i ssue, i t as decided to i clu e a question 
that night fur nish convincin infor ation r gardi.g t his 
proble . 
T bl 11 iv s so insight i~to the pr ble o f 
c p · tency in •ngl i 11 necess·ry :a:or bus iness students. 
ccordin to Ta.bl II, 3 , or 53. 2 per ce t, of t he 
busi ess raduates r ported t l at t ey i not co pos 
TABL .. II 
G u TE . AA 0 c POSED THEIR 
LETT S IN EIR ' IRST POSITI . 




Per ce t 
o f Total 
-----------------· 
Yes 




41 • • ,
5 . 1 
- - -------------- -
Total 175 1 u. 
the·r own letters . However, s ir ce th t i n T ble II 
- ndica.t that 3 , or 41.7 p r cent, of t he gr u tes er 
requi red to co se t he i r o n letters , :t v uld s 
vital ' mport nee t hat t he usiness -rad tes recei ve 
very intensive course i Business Engl s h t i1sure t he 
co petency necessary for co posing bus ss letters . 
Nine , r 5 . 1 per cent , d · d not ans :ver t l s ques·t i on . 
It is t he im oi ev ry busine d part e t to tr in 
· t stu ants to be repared to cope · t h all 1· i ds o 
b s i1ess procedur s nd o·fice dut i es or· ct v i t t es . 
T ble III i .nd c tes t hat t'1e acquisi t i on o f good 
vocab lary and its corr lation with other subj ects is 















-------- ------ ---- ... ---- · ---
T · 1 ~2 00 
a le III is the t s o die t t n 
tl t . r t 
1 ulJilling d s . Ele en gr du t s , or 
PG c ent , t Olt ic t·"on invo v i . leg 1 voc . t 
Ol~ 32 .... er c e t , 't 1 d ct t i o i~ v 1 . 18 .1e ic .. 1 er ~; 
\.l ., r 1. c t , eported ~i g 0 b· r ec a l iz d 
dietn.t i u id ot Si0 l.f xae tl t ty f · t e . . 1 
v lved i:& l d ·et t ·· o ·1. 
Til r ar .. v r io t y es of offic dut i es ~ther t h 
1~ ·ee ping nd typewri t in whic h are perf ol .. me b y cleri cal 
be inner s . The gra u· t s ·v r e requeste to che • t l e 
t ypes of office ct vi t i s whic h t h y per o e re lar1y . 
T r es ults di c los d ·b t 11 t h report ing a.d u tes 





Duty Number Per or ing Activity 
·---- - · ·- ·- -- -·- - -------
Fi l i g 156 
Operati g various ac bines 
1swering the tel plone 
Us i g ha ndwrit ing 
i!g essenger or t 
Us in transcr ibing .1.achi es 
perating co ptot eter 
e i receptionist 








Table IV prase ts t hose offic act i vi ti · s o ther th u 
typing and boo eeping hic h 'I re pex· or med by tle gr u t s 
in t h ir initial positi o . 
The ost f requently perfor med duty as fi l i g 'th 1 
gra uat s report ing t hat t hey performed this ct i v i·ty . 
Oper t i ac ines ot er lana comptome t er ra e d next 
fr que1cy of 7 ; as ering t he telepho s t 
xt duty perfor1ed ost f reque tly by t1e r u tes . a d-
wr i ti11g, es enger w r , • chine tra scrib , serv as 
receptio· i st, d stockl eeping completed t h l i st of 
div reified office cti v i t i es whicl were perfor ed by t he 
graduates i n t he i r i niti al posi t i o s. 
The gr duates vere sed to indic·te t he of i ce 
c hi es other t han t i e typewri ter w l.C were oper ted by 
t he be nners i _ t he i r i n i tial pos i tio s . 
BLE Y 
OFFIC ACI I ES 0 Tf .AN E I yp I E 
USED G ADUATES IN I1ITIAL POSITIO 
acbi Freque cy of Respons 
d ng achine 
Compto~neter 
Calcul tor 
~ey Pu e ll 
imeogr ph 
-------~-- -----







g achi e 
A dressograph 3 
Ditto Dupl i cator 3 
====-- · 
able V sho s that e .. cluding t he typewri ter t e ddin 
a chine was used more requeutly t ha y othe - ach · ne h· c h 
w s operated by t he graduates . Th co pto eter r ed 
second, and the otl er a.chines used by t he ne l ye ploye 
gr duates incl uded the c lculator, key pu ch , i ograp , 
transcribi g machines, teletype, bookkeep·ng machine, 
dressograph and i tto uplicator . 
I telligent pl ning f or curri culu provisions ca 
:r 
be do e nly on t l e bas · s of adequate i for matio • There-
for , infor ation was soug t concernin t hos subjects or 
knowledges · bicb t he r duates f elt s hould have been taught 
or given more emphasis in t he high school course . 
Ta ble XVI sho~ s those subjects which respondents · elt 
s hould h ve been taught or giveu more emphas i s in t he higll 
school course . ltboug 1 s ome of t he subjects l isted in 
Ta le XVI were not taught in t he curriculum offered in 
St . Gregory Hig1 School at the time of t his .study , some 
of t L items l i sted were incorporated i other outlines 
o f tudy . The secre ar i a.l pract i ce course includes: 
ro~ ing , personali ty, intervi ew techniques, telephon 
techuiques , and fi l ing . ing out income tax for s , 
and bus i ·ess arithmeti c are cons idered part of t he 
e in procedures . Some medical and leg 1 termi ol-
ogy enter into t he s horthand lessons . Spellilg forms an 
·· ·port t part of Englisb, a nd ethics i s i 1Cluded in t e 
1•elig on classes as well as in t he business courses . 
Those subjects which are not taught at St . Gregory f~igb 
School have been mar~ e with an aster i s l in t he tab l • 
T LE I 
SUBJECT G U T S FELT Sl!OULD HAVE 
BEE.· GIVE.. ORE PI ASIS IN S iOOL 
uggest d Course ""'requency 
Yitch ard or t lep one techniques 
Bus·.ess machines 
ilin 
Sp 11 .n 
Spe ch 
usi1 ss Ari t hmetic 
Intervi tech1ique 
f i c procedures 
Groo i g nd persoiality 
Cte istry ( ot offer • to busin ss stu e ts) 
Co erci 1 L 
Inco e ta · 
ed c 1 terminology 
Et l.CS 
Le 1 ter ino logy 


















Ar t be students being offer d wh t t hey fi ost 
usefu l. in t h i r business l ife Those participating il 
t his ...,urv y ere as e to i icate t be subject t -e 




III S OOL JECTS OF OST U E 
TO G ADUATES I ,. 0 D OF LU 
==---====- - ~- - -
Subjects considered ost i portan 
Typ :vr i tiug 
glish 
Shorthand 
oo · e pi g 
-i l i 
pelli g 
ecret r i 1 Practice 
I i story 
i ology 









Table VII is a report on t he s ubjects t en i 
bi h sc ool which t he grndu tes felt have b en o' most 
va lue to t hem. Figures i dicate t hat gradu t s bad 
reported t ypewri t' ng t he m st i porta t su j ect stu i e . 
t · s h ranKed second in i port ce as e ing t e ost 
., 
useful subject to ~11 resp ndents. Shorthand prov d .. ost 
v u ble to 24 graduates . l e s ubject most useful to 1'7 
raduate ;as bookkee tug . The fiv su.bject next con-
s idered ost val u ble oy t he graduates ere: i l ing , 
spolli , 3 ; secret r i· 1 ract i ce, a; history , 2 ; and 
b "ology , L 
I t i s elieved t hat youn.,. people ve splendid ideas . 
at they lac!· i s experience . It was n tur 1 to turn to 
t hem, t herefore, to find out t heir opinior s abOut t h 
school :vbicl traine d them. The final .:tel ou t he c .ec 
list urged t he radu tes to offer suggest i ons or i prove-
1 t in t he high scho 1 train ing ·or business stude ts . 
I t . as grati:fyin ·, o f course , to have l.l , or 6 per 
c nt of t he check l i sts returned. wit express io s o c 
lete satisfactio · r no suggesti ons for improve ent • 
... e of' t he respo dents offere t b f olio •ing suggest i s 
f or i proving the Dus ine s e ucat i on pro r am . 
1. T ere s hou d be a. course in busi e s ma.chi es . 
The higl sc ool progra s ould include .or 
trai iug in office proc dures . 
3 . The train.:ng in b·st ess Engli l houl be re 
iat s ive . 
41 
4 . Further training should b give i oral e tJressio • 
5 . Provision s hould be mad.e to ave diet tion given 
by ict tors other t han t he regular shorthand te cher . 
r 
~~ 
The business students Sloul · e i • c h ze 
i ct ti n t t h ype· rl er . 
7 . ore individu 1 guid ·nce s l ul vaila 1 to 
business s tudents uri g the ir igh school trai i g . 
The findings ere su ariz d a11d recon . ndations ere 
1 de on t h bas i of th da t ob t ne · in t his survey. 
./ 
.. ·~· 
e pur se o th·· inve t : · ·a..tion as to con uet 
ol 0 - up study of th 1950- 956 St . Gr ory I i school 
bus·.noss gr duo.tes to secure in for a.t i on h ·c oul 
)rov helpful i deter 11i 1i g rev ..,ions i t b . bu i ess 
e uc:1. t on progr .1. 
r dilate proul s involved in th study ere a 
·ollo .vs: 
1. To discover t he cur e t oecu tlonal st• .t s 
f t 1e ·a uates 
2 . To diseov .r the s urces tbroucr which ese 
gr a u tes s cured t he ir 'irst positio s 
T nscerta · t e types o f post-high sc ool 
education wb' ch ere obtni ne uy the res ents 
A. . To de term in t l o.:ff i c 
~x dt a.tes 
OS USC y t l e 
5 . To asc r a i hetb -r or not t a:raduates ho 
too dictati n 1et e player r qui re ents 
To ascertain t h 
e for cd mo t f r qu t ly 
and o I·eepi 
etivities whic graduates 
n t he a..r · as o" typewri t ix1g 
'l . To o tai sug est o s ·or i pr oving t he sc 1001 




• To ascerta ·I t subjects hich have roved 
valua le to t he ·raduates 1d t ose t1 t :vould 
been usef ul if studied b t he "'ra.dua.tes · n lig l.. 
1 
!l . To l i c it 
coul b of use in 
f or i J. t ial e ploy 
f ro the re~po e ts hic l 
t4e pep rat·o f stu e ts 
0 . . x·o t he find in s of th.s.s foll ,,_ p study to fer 
suggestio s xor r v i s io s ue ded in t 1e bus in ss e uc· tio 
pr r u 
two- . ge chec~. l ist as c nstructecl d se . to the 
10 6 a~ s of e t . ""re ory lli 1 s bool. 
G d., t i t i s st;u y "flere base on t .~. e . eplie o f 1·1 , or 
t1e '302 bus i ess gr duates tow om he c llec 
l's was ma ile 
S ary of t he F ndings 
T .. e o t i port nt fi ings o t h i s investi ati o r 
sut. ar i zed h re. 
1 . High school e uen.tio s termi al for 112 , r 
6_ er ce t, of t he gr uates wh reas ost-hi school 
e ucat ion w s s ought by 63, or 36 per cent, o t .te gr duates. 
11 but 3 o f the respondents cont i u ·• 1 t he fiel · o f 
t1ess education . T ·se gr aduates attended 1 di f ere t 
chools or t heir post-high educ t ' o .... 
s i-
2 . ost o:f t he gr a uates obtain d t he'r jobs t hroug 
t h ligh s chool placenent servi ce. Eigh ty, or 46 per ee .. 1t , 
o ' t l e r duates secured t h ir initial j b t hroug high 
sch ol te chers i ' i e · us~ ess dep r t ont . Personal appl i -
cat on secured posi ti ns for 4 , or 26 per cent. elati v s 
nd ·r i ends ere respons ible for t e pl ceme t o f 2 , or 1 
per cent, of t he r duates. Age1 c i es, ne 1/S aper advertl.se-
ts, and c ivi l service :rere t be sources t ·rough which tl 
re~ a i · g gradu tes received employment . 
45 
Typewriting cti ·ties per :for r q ent l y 
oy he ne l y e pl yed gr a es included typi lett er 
re rt d by carbot copi s ec ·d by 1 . 
Ad' r ssi env lopes as reported y Ot her type-
.rit n act i vi ti s l i st d i t he ord of fr q en y f 
p r rm nc e e : fi ll i~ print forSt ypin' for 
letters, typ·ng postal d i 1dex car' s, ·ing u t bill 
c tt.ing te c i l s, typi 1g sta.t i tic 1 
• anu 1 typewriters ere used y 1 r 8 per 
ce t of t he graduat s . 0 ly 2 , r 17 p r ce t , re rt 
v· 1g used l ectri c y ewrtters . 
n ndl ing c s r c ipts che ed by 3 of t he 
r.::.du tes a.s t he o epi activ·· ty t hey had p r for o 
ost fr quently . Thirty- ·· :rh c l ecke . ri t_ cus to ere 
acco n s . i11g out c l eck s as re rt by The 
act i tty perfo ' e y t he least · um er of gr uo.tes as 
r co i ccou ts pay ble . 
6 . Al l o t l e radu·· te f el t t ha t no 1 d o 
s horthau as a de i te r sset in t e bus i ess of ce eve 
0 0 ly 69, 1" per c nt, reporte us i s 
in the i r initi 1 job. 1 t y- one , or t , e 
us in s hortl nd reported t hat t he s hort 1 d peed cq red 
i . big school e t tbe requir ments of t h i r players . 
7 . The indings reve 1 t hat 14 , or p r c t , o 
t e radu es typed letters at t ·e typ i ter s t he 
e pl oyer dictat d . 
8 . ince 3, or 42 per cent, composed their o 
1 t.ers, ore pb s i s sl ou ld e iven to u. 1 es 1 ttcr 
wr i t ing, punctu t i nd voc~bul ry. 
9 . T e d ta reve 1 th t t he o fice activiti s ost 
f l""e uently perf or .1ed i. c uded fili chec ~e y 1 6 , . n 
oper t ing office achin s rep rted by 97 . Axs er·ng t h 
telep on was t he duty p r foimed st fre uently y 
Other duties reported by the gradu tes ere: ha dwritin , 
doing essenger or , us ing m c hi es; and ac t ing a 
receptionist. eepin s t oclt record as t l e 1 ast fre-
quently perf ormed duty re r t by t he gr du t s . The 
findings indic te t be valu of providi ~. real i sti c 
exp r e ces in t he offi ce practice course . 
10 . T i rty-three per cent of t he gr du tes report d 
l aviig used t he adding a.chine ore t han any oth r o i c 
achine exce t t he typewriter . The co pto ter as use 
st often by 22 per cent . Ot he ac i1e used ·reque tly 
ere the calculator reported by 19; t he key punch op r~ted 
by 17; the i meogr ph us d by 12; tr 11scribin chines 
c hecke by Less t ha 7 reported b vin use t he tele-
type, t b okl eeping achine, tb dress raph , t 1 
di t·o dupl i c tor. i ttle or 10 aifficul y enco ntered 
i oper ting t he off ice mach· es . The 1 .. esul ts o f t h s 
study te d to justify i struction in t he nost co only 
used office achines . 
:) 
11. be r sults o t ho s tudy revea e tb gre t r 
pl s i on d tch a.r d training was suggest d by .,7 
gr du tes . e1ty-four entioned intenslfy·n the f' i ce 
pr c tic activi t i e • T i rtee st ted t b t a lp b t i c a d 
u ric 1 fi1i g s hould receive dde str ss. Ten re r d 
t 1e nee ssi ty for fur l r tr i 1in in or 1 e p ssi o n . 
Other subj cts indicated s n eding co id ration a t he 
1um er report·n each w re : bus iness aritb 1etic , l inter-
e tech iques, roo ·ng a d p rson l i ty, 7 ; d 
c erci al 1 ¥, 3 . 
1 • T e gradu es re asked tor port t e b" a clool 
s bject v i c d prov seful to t fty-six 
cl r typewritl.ng . E 1 l i s h was e n t i o ed by Short-
• , d prov d ost us ul to Sev ntcen con i er ok -
i o re t s v 1 e . T o graduates liste histo y 
ad on chec · d biolo y . 
13 . intens i i ed ffice ~ chi. e c urse s t he 
io off red by s ix ee.n s o ns of pro i g t h 
bus i1ess due t i progr The o bserv ton of realistic 
procedur s t h ough vi i ts to s iuess o f i c s co s i er 
i port t by 10 . Providin diet tors other t ha n t he reg 1 r 
sort a nd te c her as dvocate by 7 . Others ggest i o s 
clud greater stress in us 'I ess English rt i cul rly 
f or sp llin d punctuation , co p siti o at t he ype i t r, 
·nd o 1 · ivi u 1 gulda c . 
R C01 end tions 
T fi. i g 0 t~liS st d.y re baa o. t 0 io 
d e pe i c 0 t gr es 0 1 . A t ·u y s no· a 
o f t b 0 in o, 0 teac ers or o f e plo rs to df.:\te l i.il 
eth o· n t s re e f fic-i . t o:rf ·' co r l r 
Th follo i n d tio s 0 t h b ;;,iS 
0 t ,.l i terp ta i o .. n a alys i o of to: ·t o:t t i s 
t u y : 
1. hi ll sc 0 traini g ·s ·er· iJ:al d c ·t o:1 or 
ppr m ely 1 perc 'to · t e 
co1tin ous unction of the bu in ss educa 0 1 pr r 
t d rd or gr duation s hould .... de lope 
otherv"' se our studen 
t i e i r futur as or -e , c i t ze , n co u r. 
s refl cte i t f ina:i1gs, all stu eits sh uld 
c 
. 
a . ple opportu i ty for pr acti ce i1 t lepllone n i tcr-
i e techniques u der s ulated of ic co dit'ons . 
• T ere s oul provis i on ·or expa ing t hee uc ·-
t i to · nclu e public spe i g . r i n n i 1 
or . 1 nd wr tteu e pressio bould be ·nt s ied . 
Greater co s iderat i on s boul b 
i ng perso1 li t , od roo. i f i ce 
i ve to evelop-
ler , tt ·· tudes 
s t'e ested by tl e gra u tes tbems lves . Sue tr i itg 
ould i' sur be pt .. oper ulfilli 1g of he i r o li ions to 
bu · ess .en ad the commu i ty , s vell as their bus in ss 
d s c i 1 res s i ilit i es . 
R ali sti c offic s i t uat i ons 1d proce ur s s hould 
inte rated in 'ic pr ct ·ce cours • 
S . Instruction in t h use o ta f or s, b~ ~1 g 
procedures, · d t he d velop·Jent of ar i t eti c '..il l s houl 
co ·o ··n ov ry y to pr -sent-day tr nd ta d r ds i 
bus i ess to i sure f i c i cy on he j o b . 
9 . om revi s io in t e En 1 s cours s hould be 
1a o provi e or pr cti ce in l etter iting d t l e 
f n entals of e pression s i1ce s ch lar e 
of t he g1'a u tes chec ed composing et t rs s 
f r qu tly per or d j b ctivit · es . 
ere nt g 
ne o e r 
study s houl d be · d of t e 
h or not t he gr du t s hav bee 
ployees . 
loyers to det r 1 e 
e f c i nt of ' i c 
Thel'" hould b s n1 regular pla o :Collo ~-up stu y 
o e ble t e school to eep in c lose touch :i t l tlt 
d nds of bus iness t revi se t he c rr1culw to et 
curet stand r o' business. 
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r Gra uate; 
bus iness orl 
we re i terested 
nd exper ences . 
n er us valuable 
070~mi e t he f ec-
ith t his i nfor t i on , we ope to ep ur st ards 
u t o requi re ents necessary for t he o ploy bi l i y of ur 
utu r .a tates . 
pro i se to guar d confidnti 
01 t he e clos d chec list . 
tabulated s ary ithout 
ly. 
lly any s rs you 
ucl ta i ll eco 
ny ref er nee t o y u 
ay your good bus in 
pro pt y ur retur ing t h 
s h bits be t he urge t hat ill 
answers to us efore October 3 • 
Your cooperation i ll b gr fully ppreci .te • 
s ·ncerely, 
e l' st 
E velo 
-. 1 
A FOLLOW-UP STUDY OF THE ST. GREGORY H!GH SCHOOL BUSINESS GRADUATES 
FROM 1950 THROUGH 1956 TO DETERHINE THE EFFECTIVENESS OF THEIR TRAINING 
Name Class of 
=F~ir-s~t~N~a-m-e------~M~a~id~e-n~N~a-m-e--------~M-ar-r-~~·a-g-e~N-am_e_____ --....-
1. Please list colleges, business schools, evening schools, etc., you 
attended since graduation from high school. 
College ~ School Attended Dates Attended Field of Study 
----·----- .. ··- · ~ --- .~. 
2. Please check V) what you are doing at present. 
__ Working full time 
__ Working part time . ~ 
____ Attending school part t~e 
__ Attending school full time 
__ Unemployed 
__ Keeping house 
3. Please check (.') means by which you secUred your first job after 
high school. 
Through High School Teachers 
--- Relative or friend 
---- Newspaper advertisement 
_ Agency 
____ Personal Application 
other -----------------
4. Please check ( / ) typing duties you performed regularly on your 
first job. 
Make carbon copies 
- Address envelopes , 
- Type letters . 
-- Fill in printed forms 
- Type out cards 
:::: Type form letters 
___ Type bills and invoices 
___ Type statements 
____ Type from rough drafts 
_ Type statistical data 
Type telegrams 
::: Type manuscripts 
___ Type stencils 
Was your typewriter electric ____ ? manual _____ ? 
~act type: Pica (large'? Elite (small)?_? 
Give the make of the typewritero·---------.... 
5. Please check (/ ) the bookkeeping duties you performed on your first 
job. 
Making out payroll 
----Writing Customers' accounts 
- Making Journal entries 
---- Posting to ledgers 
---- Handling cash receipts 
- P3nriling cash payments 
..__. Taking car3 of petty cash 
_.. Making bank deposit 
Making out checks 
- Proving bank balance 
· - f<laking out financial statements 
::: Checking and figuring invoices 
6. Did you use shorthand on your first job? Yes No 
7. Did you compose any letters on your first job? Yes No 
8. Did you take direct dictation at the typewriter without using shorthand? 
Yes No 
-
9. Did you take dictation of a technical nature? Yes No 
If "Yes," indicate kind: Medical ~ Legal _ otii'e'r --------
10. Was your shorthand speed adequate to meet employer demands? 
Yes No If "No," why? 
11. Please check (v) any duties other than those already listed which you 





_ Messenger work 
_ Using transcribing machine 
___ Operating comptometer 
_ Operating other machines 




12. vfuat machine(s) other than the typewriter, did you learn to operate on 
your first job. 
13. If you received training on the job which you feel could have been 
acquired in school, please list the specific duties which you feel 
should have been taught in school. 
14. List in the order of importance the three subjects taken in high school 
which have been of most value to you in your work. 
1 --------- 2 --------- 3 ---------
15. Please list any subjects which were not offered, or which you did not 
take during attendance at St. Gregory High School, for which you have 
since felt a need. 
16. As a result of your work experience, do you have any suggestions for 
the improvement of the business education program at the St. Gregory 
High School? 
~---- ~~--=- --------------------
P ENO r C 
ear Graduate: 




t he cllec l i st I se t to you rece tly ii 
wi t h a follow- p study I i ng of the 
gr duates . 
The response t hus ·ar has en very 
oo , but 1 want to tnow ~bat you have been doin 
s ince graduat i on . hether you are worting, going t o 
sc ool , or teepin ouse, I wou d l ike to he~r fr 
you n recei v your co pleted cbec l i st. 
In case you h ve i splace t h r igi a l 
s hee s , I . sending you a duplic te copy for your 
conveni ence. It ta e on ly fe inutes of your 
t i t ch ck the nswers, s o .hy lOt do i t r ight o 
nd ma i l i t today. 
c ec li t 
E velop 
incerely yours, 

